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A'J.'AJLE KE!'Ull'iS on Spermatorrhoea,
tv r I)!.M.-,e.- , ..f the Si-- a il Org-ins- , an 1 en

--Vll'.V UEMi:i)IE:i etripl.-ye- in the Dispen-- .
t ) th" af?.' ;t-- d iii so i'e 1 letters envel

, :Vt e of eh.irg-;- . T .vj or three Stamps for
t.'o vvi'il le ;u. c; t.i'..'.i.-- .

Aiiress. 1)1:. J. SKIi.LIX HOUGHTON,
ru :r' Il i irl Association, N o. J.

a Nim.. :r.x-r- inu: h lphia. Pa- - By order A
e 1' r

FZfJ f. IIEAUTWF.I.L, Vresident.
. l'AlilCLlUA),Se-rcl,iry- .

EAaaAIWS ! BARGAINS ! ! of

NEW GROCERY ST0EE. of
"."fi '.ersigned would respectfully beg leave

'. .:,f. rm the citizens of Ehensburg and vi-- :
he ha? just received, it his store i

. :. do..r West of Davis & Lloyd's Store,
;. ) ! fresh lot of Groceries, which he of--

:vtlj cheap fjr Cash oiv country Produce,
: :ists in part of the following arti- -

."cOFFEE. TEA. HCLASSES.
TOBACCO. SEGARG, CHEESE, the

FISH. EAC3IJ. ATID THE
il OF FL0UII AKD C0RPJ HEAL

;; " i hand a large aud weT selected
;f S.-h- 0! Hooks and Slationr.ry, Notions

'J. very cheap.
- by strict attention to ousiuesa o

" v. I a full sli are of public patroti- -
Kit satUliel his stock is g kx! and he

cl.iip as any other house iu town
n 1

EVAN' E. EVANS,
arg, Aug. 17, 1353. tf.

WAR IN MEXICO.
D. J. EVANS & SON",

this day received from the East, and iuet
. 1 .. 1 .1 1

--

. 'Jeering to the citizens 01 r.oeusuurg uuu in:;'v a well selected assortment of
S-- and BOIS' CLOTIIWC, to

kt of DUY GOODS, consisting in

VELVETS, CLOTHS, CASSIMEItES.
-- KINS. SATINETl'S, TWEEDS,

--a., r L...Nr.L, jiubllxo,
L)'ni"S.S GOODS of every style,

NOTIONS.
::?Uof BOOTS & SHOES. HATS AND

HONNETS, TBUNKS. CARPET rin
SACKS ST TlfiV A T?Y IT nn VYARK.

..OCEIUES, FISIl SALT, &c, &c,
; r with ueh other articles as are usually

a country store, which they will dispose
f"rcsh or country produce,

f Tailoring business will be carried 011
U hrnrV.j U t...1- - .i.;lt.. Krt .1. .n Tti tV.rtrt. UIL OI IW ill V li 111 uuu.

on the most reasonable terms,
-- eslurg, Feb. 1, 18G0.-10-- tf.

ABRAIIA3I lkOrVALllS,
TT7T1

on Clinton Street, a few doors nortl
i me corner of ilin and Cunton.

1853.
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ZY ' CITIZENS OF JSEIV JERSEY AND
"

" ' 1'E2;'XSILVAN IA,

vate Families.
Wolfe' Pure ro;uac llrxmly.
AVolfe's I'urt JMaileria, Mir rry &. Port AVIne.
Wolfe's Pure Jamaica anilSMrmi It nut.
AVoire'fc fure scotch mud Irlsla WliUkry.ALt, IK UU i'TLKS.

I be leave to call the attention of the citizens
f the United States to ihe above Wines and Li- -

quurs, imported bv Udoli.ho Wolfe, of New York.
vvhoso name is faiiii'.iai in every part of this coun
try for the purity of his celebrated Schiedam
tklmapjjs. i!r. Wolfe, in his letter me, s2eakin
of the purity of his "Wines and Liquors, says: I
will btake my reputation as a man, my standing
as a meichnnt of thirty years' residence in the
City of Xew Ytk, that all the Urandy and
Wines which I Lottie are pure as imported, and
cf the Lc.--t q'.utlity, and ear. be relied upon l3'
every purchaser." Every bottle has the pro-
prietor's name on the w;ix, and a fae simile of
his signature on the certificate. The public are
respectfully invited to call and examine for them-
selves. For snie at Tittail by all the Apotheca-
ries and Grocers in Philadelphia.
tir.ui;K II. Amitos, No. fcj-- j Market st., Thila.

!e Ajc.d fur I'hdadJphia.
liead the following from the New Yoi k Courier,
Enormous lUtriitiss J'or one A York Jlcr-- j

rit,nd. We are h:i py to inform our fellow-citi--!

zens that there is oi.e place in our city where the
physician, apothecary, and country merchant,
can 50 and pure.ha.tc pure Wines and Liquors, as
pure as imported, and of the bet quaiitj'. Ve
do Let intend to givean. elaborate description of
this merchant's extensive Luiiutss, although it
will repay any stranger or citizen to visit Udol
pf.o il!e s extensive warehouse. Nos. 18,20
and 22, Beaver street, aud Nos. 17, 10 and 21,
Marketfield His stock of Schnapps cn
hand ready for shipment could not have been less
than thir'y thousand cases; the Ilrandy, some ten
thousand cases Yintapes of lSr.. to 185'j; aud
ten thousand cases of Madeira, .Sherry and Port
Wine, Scotch and Irish Yv'Li.-ky-, Jamaica and
St. Croix Rum, some very old and equal to any
in this country, lie also had three large cellars,
filled with Brandy, Wine, &c, in casks, under
Custom - House kev, read for bottling. Mr.
Wolfe's sales of Schnapps la.--t year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we
hpe in less 'than two years he may be equally
suci nith his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of evcry
lover of his specie. Private families who wi.--h

pure uiucs and Liquors for medical use should
send their orders direct to Mr. Wolfe, until everv
AjMithe-car- in the land make up their minds to
discard the poisonous stuff from their shelves,
and replace it with Wolfe's pure Wines and
Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accemmo-dati-- m

of small dealers in the country, puts up
assorted cases of Wines and Liquors. Such a
man, and such a merchant, should be sustained
aiairt t his tens of thousands cf opponents in the
United States, who sell nothing but imitations,
ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

September 12, l8C0.-C- m.

-- let MANHOOD,
Kow Lost, How Restored.

J11.1l PitUished, in a Staled Enrelype,
Lecture on the Xature, Treatment and Radical

Cure tij' Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness,
Sexu il Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary
Emissions producing Impotency, Consumption
and Mental and Physical DeLi'ity.

BVIiOB.J. CLLVKRWELL, U. D.,
The important fact that the awful consequences

self-abu- se may be effectually removed without
internal Medicines or the dangerous applications

caustics, instruments, medicated bougies, and
other empirical devises, is here clearly demonstra
ted. and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author
fully explained, by means cf which every one is
enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the least
possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day. This Lecture will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands

Sent under seal to any address, josl paid, on
receipt of two postage stamps, bv addressing

Dr. CI I. J. C. KLINE, M. D., 480 First Avenue,
New York, Post Box 4530.

July 25, 1800. April 11, 1860.-l- y.

II. ALLEN & CO., NOS. 2 4JOHN Street, (south side, below Water,)
PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-wae- e

IIolse, the Citi .) and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Patent Grouted CEDAK-WAR- E,

tcarranled not to s7,rhd; WOOD & AVILLOW
WABE, CORDS, BRUSHES, &c, of all det,crip-tioti- s.

. Please call aud examine our stock.
March 4,1857. ly.

Wood MOULDING MILLPHILADELPHIA above Twelfth, north side-Mouldin-

suitable for Carpenters, Builders, Cab.
aud Frame Makers, always on hand. Any

Pattern worked from a drawing. Agents wanted
the various Towns in his portion of the State,
whom opportunities will bo offered for large

profits to themselves. SILAS E. WEIR.
February 17, 1853:tf- -

JACKSOST &. CLARK,
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

rNE of the firm will be in Ebensburg during
Jf the first ten d.w-- s of each month,

during which time all persons dei
Lis nrofessional services can

find him at the office of Dr. Lew is, nearly oppo-
site Blair's Hotel. fmay25,1850tf

The Pamphlet Laws of the last Session of the
Legislature of this Commonwealth, have been re-

ceived and are ready for distribution to persons
entitled to get them.

JOSEPH M'DONALD, Frotlionotary.
Ebensburg, July 25, 18G0.-35- tf.

C. I. MlIUtAY,
Attorney t Law, Ebmaburg, Pa.

OPFOSITB CIIAWFOrvD'S HOTEL.OFTICE Jmarl7,1858

5Rrml0iTGiis
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' HE AS WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
The nndersiimed havtn? nse.i Prnfewtor HCMPIIREY3

6PECIFIC KEMEDI13 In our fnaiiue
with the most satisfactory result, and having full confi-
dence in their genuineness, parity, and eCjcacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persons who wish to hare safe, re
liable, and emcaclous remedies at nana lor private or

use.
The Rt. Wm. Hosmer, editor of " The Kortliern Inde-ren.lent-,"

Anbnm, S. Y.; the Eer. F, IL Crewer, D.D.,
" Sector of St. Peter's Church, Aubarn, S. Y. ; the Her. B. L --

Ires, Chaplain r the Auburn tJtate Prison; the Rer.
Speucer M. Rice, Rector, Mass. ; Uie Rer.
Allen Steele, New-Yor- k Conference ; the Rer. Samuel
Nichols, East-ouee- e Conference, N. Y. ; the Rer. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rer. John E. Robie. BuOThIo ; A. C.
Hart, Eso., Utica, N. Y ; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me. ; the Uon. SchuyW Colfax, douth-tien- Ind. ; the Hon.
(ieorre Humphreys, N. Y. : Jlcury D. Cook, Lsq., liiitor of
The Ohio State journal, Columbus, Ohio ; the Hon. R. II.
Uraham, M illiie, IU. ; the lion. Thomas J. Chae, MonU-eell- o,

Pla.; the Hon. Joseph Benrdict, ITtica, N. Y. ; Wm.
Bristol, Ij.., Utica, N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Esq., L'Uca, N. Y. ;
James Plunkett, Esi., Xashrille, Tenn. .

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1. For Fever, Consestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2. For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wettiiijr the Bed.
No. 8. For Coiic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4. For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. 5. For Colic, Gri;lnrs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6. For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vojiitinp.
No. 7. For Couptis, Colds, InQuenza, and Sere Throat.
No. 8. For Tooth-aoh- e, Fce-aeh- e, and Neuralgia.
No. . For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness ol the

Head.
No. 10. Dtsprpsia Pills For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Count ipation, and Liver Complaint,
No. 11. Fob Fkvaui laBKUCLaaiTiES, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppre.-Bie- Periods.
No. 12. For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females, j,
No. 13. For Cronp, Hoarse Cnoffh, Bad Breathlnp.
No. 14. s'xlt Rhkuh Pn.i. For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on tlie Face.
No. 15. RukcmatiO Pills. For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-ces-s

in the C.'iet, Back, Loins, or Limbs.
A F r Fever and A rue, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

IHismaTme-- i Agoes.
P. For Piles, IS.ind or Bleeding, Internal or External.
O. For Sore. Weak, r.r Inflamed Eyes and Eyeiiis; Fail-

ing, Weak, or Blurred tight.

C. Fur Catarrh, of lor.g standing or recent, eithtt with
olrtrottion or profuse discharge.

W. C. For Whooping Couh, abatic; i'J violence anj
shorteLing its course.

In aa acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cronp, Rheumatism, and such eruj-tiv- e

diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Lrysielas, U.e
a'ivantatre of frivi.ig the proper remetties promptly is ob-
vious, and in all such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all ca5es
the violence of the attack is moderated, the uiitease short- - '
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs aud Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay Uie foundation of diseased lunps,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
tlie Fever and Couh PUIS.

In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female lability, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh, .

Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics
w hose proper appUcaUon will afford a cure in almost every
Instance. Often the cure of a single chronic fliuiculty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Feroaie'Weak-nes- s,

!.as more than paid for the case ten times over.

PRICE.
Case of ? vmts complete, in morocco, and Book .... f5
Case of a vials, and Book, plain. ...... ...... 4 .
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book. ..... 2
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book 1
Sicple numbered boxes, with directions, 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions. 60 cents.
Large case of 2 oi. vials, fur p'.auters and i.Lvaiciatis....15

ALSO SPECIFICS.
Fob Asthma ob Phthisic. Oppress-- d, Difficult, Ltored

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
60 cents per box.

Fob Eab Dischabges asd Dkatsks.. Discharires from the
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Mcusies, or Mercurial.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and landing
in the Ears, aud Ear-ach- Price, fK) cents per box.

Fob SOBort LA. Enlarrred G!ands, Enlarred and Indurst-e- d

Tonsils, Sncllincsj and Old L'lcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price. 60 cents per box.

Fob (icxEBAL Dvbiuty. Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price, 60 cents jer box.

' Fob I'ropst. Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with
Scanty FecreUons. Price, 60 cents per box.

Fob Sea Sickness. Deathly Sicknens, Vertipo, N:iue,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 60 cents
per box.

Fob Cb:siart Diseases. For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diff-
icult, Painful L'rination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price, 60
cents per box.

Fob Skmixal Emissions. Involuntary Discharges and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Kvil
Habits. The most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, $ 1 per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the profes-
sional care, or to seek advice of Prof. HrxruHKTS, csn do
so, at his otlice 62 Broadway, daily from 3 A.M. to S P.M.

letter. - - 'or by -

OfR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list; make up a case of what Un.l yon

choose, and inclose the amount in a current note or stamps
by mail to our address, at No. 6C2 Broadway, New-Yor-

and the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express, tfree of charire.
AGENTS WANTED. We desire an active, efficient Agent

for the sale of our Remedies in every town or community
m the United States. Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS A Co.

No. 602 Bboadwat, Nkw-Yob- c

For pale in Ebensburg, by E. J. MILLS.
May 2, ISCO.-l- y.

LADIES' CHOICE !

FRIDLEY i CORNMAN'S
SELF-SEALIN- G AND SELF-TESTIN- G, AIR-

TIGHT, PREMIUM FRUIT JARS CANS!
These Jars and Cans being perfectly simple iu

their arrangement and requiring no cement in
order to make them air-tig- ht, any one of ordiuary
judgment can hermetically seal them by simply
screwing the cap down tightly after the fruit has
been put in hot.

Besides their simplicity and ease of adjustment
and the impossibility of stoppers blowing out,
&c, the greatest advantage is that you can at
any time see the condition of your fruit by sim-

ply looking at the top of the cover. If the gum
gasget is concave the fruit is good; if convex it is
going to spoil, but will always show itself in time
to be saved.

Tlie absence of this test ha3 ever been a matter
of anxiety, and frequently of serious loss to those
putting up Fruit or Vegetables.

These are advantages which no other Fruit
Jars or Cans in this market possess.

Manufactured and sold wholesale aud retail by
the subscriber, owner of the right of Somerset
and Cambria counties.

1 Quart Cans, 82,25 per. dozen.
2 " " 2,75 " "
4 " " 4,00 "
A liberal discount made to those purchasing

six dozen or more at one time. Address your
orders to

F. W. HAY,
Johnstown. Cambria Co., P.i.

Johnstown, July 18, lSG0.-34-- tf.

"medicinal
WINE, ERAXDY, GIX, WESE E1TTERS

S.-- jujl received and for sale at
LEMMON'S DRUG STORE.

Ebensburg, Oct. 17, 18C0.-47-- 3t.

COAL ! COAL!!
I beg leave to inform the citizens of Ebensburg

that I am still in the COAL business. All those
in need of the article will please call at the old
Etand of

EVAN E. EVANS.
Ebensburg, Oct. 17, 1800.-t- f-

If

MISCELLANEOUS.
A Private Room, or tlie Effect or' I'uncli Drlnklntj.

Oae particularly dark, damp, dull, drizzly
and, disagreeable day in the latter part of No-
vember, a tall, gaaiit, queer looking custo-nTer.'jires- scJ

in a blue coat with metal but-
tons, svith yellow striped pantaloons, and calf
skin terminations, eat solitary and alone in a j

tl little raom, situated in a certain little tavern
N m Philadelphia

t- -

ueiorc mm. was a iiuie rounj table, on
whose ible top. was 'not a little pitcher of

glass. Th solitary individual was York
nothing jlseA-a- ni that was his second piteh-erf- al

Digh his second empty, One minute j

after, and you couldIn t fact, you see have
squeezed a drop out of either pitcher or g'as,

a 1 t
bv a Hydraulic rress
v York rang the bell The waiter popped
his head in at the door.

Of course I did. Is it clearing off?"
Xo, sa damp, sa fjg so thick yon co'd

ladle it out th a spoou. sa, Have anything,
sa r

'More punch, and strong.'
Ycs, sa immediately, 6a.'

The waiter withdrew, aud in a few secouds
returned with the third pitcher of punch, and
lorK was Deginning 10 teei gioriou?. when, j

uu raiaiug up uia cjtrs, uc nis own ugure
in a - pier glass opposite. lie rubbed his

j

tjs again
!

'By thuuder I' said he, 'here's some fel-

low
j

sitting fight before me. IT swear there's j

impudence for you. This is a private room,
j

sir, for my sole accommodation.' v-
-

He waited a minute, expecting an answer
but Lis reflection only stared at Lira and Lcld j

its peace. j

i was saying, sir that this is my private j

room mine, sir!' cried York, fetching Lis j

voice an octcvo Ligher than it was before J

No answer was made, an 1 be rang the bell j

furiously. The waiter made Lis appeal ance I

i

'Fling, sa C

Ycs, I did rirjg. Dilu't I ask for a pri-
vate room?

'Vis K! thi ! a virivritA rnnm K."i

'It is! Why there's a fellow sitting right
opposite me. now, on tbe other side of the
table. Hot Lis impudence !'

Table, sa fellow, sa?'
Ye9, there is. Well, just never micd

fjring on sonio more punch and a couple of;
glasse.'. - jj

Iu a very short time tho fjurth pitcher, i

with two glasses made its appearaDce. j

York filled one of the glasses, and then t

shoved it over to the other side of the table, i

Will you drink?' said he, addressing the j

figure in the glass.
Oh, you won't, eh ? Well, I I will.'

And so he did.
'Better drink, old fellow.' continued he,

your liquor is getting cold, and you look as
if u wa3 fond of tLe tLing.'

Iso answer beicg returned, York rang the
bell again. In popped tbe waiter.

King, sa?'
'To be sure I did. Did'nt you Lear the

bLbell?'
I did'

'Did'Dt I order a p room ! Ea ?'
Yes, sa this is a private room, sa.'
A pretty private room this is, with a fel-

low sitting right opposite, that won't take a
glass jf jiunch with you, when it'a offered
aud a red Closed man at that 1 Oh, well,

miud, bring more tumblers and more
punch. I'll him again.'

Pitcher number five was accordingly Lro't
in, with due state.

'13-beti- er try some- - old Loy,' said York
coaxingly to Lis double. The reflex merely
looked good natured, but said nothing.

Well, continued York, with a deep sigh,
'if this isn't most infamous ! Never mind, I
will drink the punch.'

Aud so he did. every bit of it. About five
miuutes sufSced to end the pitcher. York
rang the bell supcifluously. Waiter came.

.King, ear
Why, certaiuly. Why shouldn't I But

where's the man who k keeps the place ?'
Boss, sa I'll see Li-- o, sa '

SLortly after, tLe Lost, a quiet little man,
with a mottled, calico pattern face, and a
shining ball Lead, made Lis appearance.

W-wha- t's to pay V demanded York, ri-

sing, aad assuming an air of digitity.
?ive puuehes five levies, sir.'
There's the money, sir,' said York, fork-

ing over the coiu. 'And now, I want to-- know
why, when I call for a privata room, yiu put
uie in here with somebody else ?

'There's uc.rdy here, bat you and I, sir-- '
'Nobody ! Do you think I cau't see ?

D'ye thiuk I'm druak ? There, look there !

Two of 'em. by ingo !'
Well, sir, I must confess, I cam t see but

us two.'
You cant eh?' and Yoik dragged the

landlord to tho table. 'Look there, . then ;
there's the rascals, now. One of 'cm looks
enough like you to your brother and the
other is the most Uocl rorsaKcn, mean loosing
white man that L ever saw :

If a man "pursues a path. is the path
suDDOsed to run awaT from Of what
thickness is the "line of conduct?" WLeo a
clock "ruua down," does it ever capsize it-

self? ":

'Here's Webster on a bridge,' said Mrs.
Partington, as sbe Lauded Ike the Dictionary
'study it confoundedly, and you will gain a
great deal of iDflaraation.'

A captain of a rifda company out West,
was guilty of an unheard of barbarity on one
very cold day, recently He actually march-

ed bis men to the very brink of the canal,
and then coolly couiraauded them to "fall
itt?"

- f ) '

Peculiar Conversion ofan Old Sin-- J
ner. ;

Tbe New York correspondent of a western ;

paper tells the following story for tbe benefit j

of some hard cases .
lie says be once knew a man Ly the name

of Heed, commonly known as '"Old Reed "
Heed was quite notorious in bis way, and his !

religious belief was, 'that after death he sho'd j

reappear iu tLe form of an animal, and tbo't
he woulJ be a horse. Now, "Oil Heed," j

was a bard cia, and was not in the haldt of j

treating his family as a religious man should, j

Ote day after hi3 wife bal suffered his abase j

"
ftH W humanitv could endure, she con- -
claiej0 give him a brief talking to-- aud to

S;, res-- f

olutelv sea'ing herself by his side, and looli- - i

ins him fall in the faca, while a tear-cro- p i
i

gljstened in btr eye for she was serious aud !

thought perhaps lie was correct in his fail h- -l
sbe commenced

'Heed, I wish to have a serious talk with
you, and you must hear it. I Lave a duty
to perf orm, and I shall do it, and then if you
are miserable hereafter, ;t will net bo my
fault. You believe, Keed, that wbsu you
die you will turn into some animal, and you
thick you will be a horse.

"Now. if you keep on in vour present ,

course, and o tmue to neglect ECil aDUse
vour fimilv. fiuanderini your money f.T i

drink, and at tho gambling table, when y.u
die vou will turu icta some old i.rdce tud- -

ho aIi l 60me cir'y- - elim will
get you, ana you wiill be baid worked and
half starved, aad I will see you every day
before au old rickety wagou S'.le I with clams,
Such will be your eternity ! Bat now IteeJ,
it needn't be so ; your future may be a bright

cue. If you will reform aod tarn
right about at. 1 be a better man bi kia i
and aiTi.ctiouate to your .ii v. and treat j

theUi a a Chrisiiau thoul-l- , why, when voa
j;e vou lurn jLto a lite Jn:nJrel JJiar
hnr.,. c.-v- V.Vst !'n i .n - wi'l ft vr.u
au,i J;ve voa a bushel cf oats a day. rab vou
down with a pea straw, and Juive you ducked.
aiul yoitr ttil set up .'"'

lie says "Old Keed" was straightway
couverted was reformed and is patiently
waiting for death to introduce Lim to his cov
eted horse IiC'Jttn, where are ou'.y shell
roads." and "two forty"' nas with ' prickeJ
taila-- "

Pleasant to Tobacco Clievrcrs.
A letter from Petersburg, Va , to the

SchncctaJy Star, gives the following delight-
ful description of the manner of preparing
chewing tobacco ia that regiou;

"Commence on the upper florJSTMcb is as
dirty a, a cow stab.e. In the corners are
i t e- -t i ilame liCEi-- s ei tooucco n one ena is a urge

.a. t "

caulirou into wnica is put siquorice, rum ana
t nca Leaa. Oa cue siie of the room is a
large room like a mortar bed, into which is
pat tho weed, to be sprinkled with the above
decoction. Two or three darkeys are stirring
the tobacco up with their feet, so that all por-
tions maj became equally saturated. After
this I'peratioa it is dried upon poles overhead
until it is fit for working below. On the sec-

ond trry, the leaf is divested of its stems by
numerous black women and cbildren. It is
then, in a supt 2e state, male into rolls aa
icch or two inches ia diameter, and of any re
quired length. Oa the ground floor, the
roles are squtzed into plugs, and carefully
packed for transportation to the tobacco lov-

ing people of tba North Some may think
pari of this description highly colored, but it
is literally a tru3 account cf what I Lave seen
more than once; and what I heard be true,
the drucs and fiith are hardly half portrayed.'
It might be supposed that people Lore do not
cLew, but this is not so; almost everybody
does but then they chew the clear leaf-- And
it is worthy of remark that tha Lands cngage-e- d

in these factories make no account of
throwing their spittle and their cuds into the
Leap for a second mastication.
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The Journal cf Cvmuu-rc- tells the follow-
ing stiry:

A journeyman mechanic in Connecticut,
being oal of work, aud Laving a family to
support, called upon a gentleman of the vil-

lage, to see if Le could not give Liai some-
thing to do The gentleman asked what
kind of work Lc could do, besides following
Lis trade.

"Oh, most anything," replied the man.
The geut'eruau himself a mo-

ment, and then asked
You're a Wide Aawke, I believe?
"Yes sir."
Have you cot your bat and cap yet?
"Yes sir."" !

Well, if you will pat them both on, and
walk about the streets, with a label attached
to the care,

"The last of tha Wide Awakes."
I'll give you a dollar and a half a day for the
service.

"I will," said the man.
And at last accounts Le Lad been working

at Lis new trade for several days
We cannot vouch for tbe truth of tbe story

but tell it as it was told to us.

A lawyer once jocosely asked a board
,ng house keeper the tallowing question;

'Mr. , if a man gives you o00 to
keep for him and he dies, what do you do?
Do you pray for Lim?"

No, sir," Le replied, "I pray fcr another
like him."

An inventive Yankee Las produced aa
apparatus wLich Le says is a euro for snoring,
lie fastens upon the mouth a gutta-perch- a

tube, leading to the tympanum of the ear.
Whenever the saortr snores, he himself re-

ceives the first impression, finds how disa-greab- le

it is, and, of course reforms.

jT Eve did not know as much as her
daughters of the present day. Had they
been in her place, instead of being deceived
by, they would have deceived the devil.

Zlcauttrul Answers.
A pupil of the Abba Sicori gave the fl-lowi- off

extraordinary answers:
"What is gratitudeV
"Gratitude is the memory of the heart."
-- What is Leper
"Hope is the blosst a of Lappiucss.
" bat is the --.;i!TcttIiee between Lop and

d5sirt
"Desire is a tree in leaf, fcope is a tree iu

Cower, and CDj!vmeLt is a tree in fruit. '
"What ii eternitj"

A day without yesterday or
a line that Las no end M

"What is time?'
"A line that Las two etds a path that Lo--

gics in the cradle and ends in tLe grave.
"What li Uodr
"Tbe necessary being, tbe sua of cterrii:y,

tho mat-nices- t of nature, the eye of justice,
the matchmaker of the Universe, the sul cf
the world "

"Does God reas.'ii?
"Man rea LS because he doubts-- he delib

erates he deci it. r.od is omniscerjt. He
never doubts He therefore cevtr reasons

-- 1 Snritual Jl;c. At a receat tril of a
i: qaor cae. not a thousand
m.Ies Iroui Uoreester ccuntv, tUe witness oa
me siina was uaer fsiui.nvi n. as 13 wcat
h - Lai visited 'a mailtr of times.

'Dii you ever see any spirits tL-:r- e. or any-
thing you regarded as spirits? aked the
presiding ju-ti- c.

Why, yes I don't know but I Lave,
was tLe reply of the witness.

Do u kaw what kind of spirits ?'
Yes
H jw do 30U ktr w ?'

'I kinder smelt it.'
'Well now,' siil thj Judge, strei 'hteninir

LiiiiSelf up for ihe coLV'eting answer, which
L supp.o.-e-d would be f:iv-a- , 'will you pleaso
tell me w-- at kiud of s;uv. :

'Sjurits of turjirntine V was the reply.
The cxplosiou of n iitb that followed tYis

answer fairly shook the court room, and as
soon as it subside ', the witness was dischar-
ged, tLe r pinion being given thzt Lis testimo-
ny ws not to the point

Editor in Dif jaite. Wm II. Clark,
the editor of tLe Keuiall (III.) Clarion,
loves a g"cd joke, end never lets an opportu-
nity slip that promises a dish of fun. Here
is Lis last :

"Disguised. We Lave la'cly get a t:w
suit of el 'tbes, and no inari ccald be more
effectually disguised. W look like a gen-
tleman- Upon first putting thorn oa. wa felt
liks a ea it a sua .gs garret an! for 4 long
time tLoujLt ws were svrap'cd off e went-
to the Louse and scared tba baby into fits.
oar wife asked us if we wanted to see Mr-Clar- k,

and told us we wculd find Lim at tha
olUce, went tLerc. anl trtty soon one cf cur
business ma came iu with a Etrip of paper
in Lis Lani. He akel if the editor wis in,
told him we thought nor, asked Liiu if Lo
wished to see Lim particularly, ssil Le wan-
ted Lim to pay that bill, toll Lim we didn't
believe be would be ia, Lcslnefa man left.
Started to tbe houss aain. met a couple of
young laJies, me of them a ked the otber,
'What Landsoma ttrcLgtr is that?" lathis
dile Lima wa mt a friend, aod told Lim who
Wi were, aa 1 g t Lim to introlu; uj to or
wife, who Is now as proui of us as cm ba.
The next time e tet a new suit, wc shall
let her know beforehand."

A man once applied to be shirp?d before
tLe mast.

Are you aa able ?eaaian, or a green hand V
asked the captain.

'Wby. no, not ltj able seaman, nor a green
nan l. l Lave some knowledge of the wa- -
ter.'

j'7ert n a vovage .
No V
Well, what tL?n do yoa know about the

sea
tWLy, I have tended a saw mill "

A few days since, a fritnl of min,e, who
was walking down town, taw a little boy
pinclmg his younger brother, who was cry-io- g

bitterly. "
WLy. my boy,' sail she to the jmsg tor-

mentor, 'don't you know yoa are djing very
wrong? YLkt would yoa do if you fchculd
kit! your Lrv ther ?

Wby bo repli.d, 'of coarse I sbonll p--

oa my csw bluck pants and go to tbe funer-
al '

A Western editor complaitinc that hr.
coail nt sleep ona UigLt, summed up the
ciu : "A wTiiing babe of sixteen mouths
o 1 dog ho.vlini: under the window, a cat

g io the i.Eey; a colore! serenade in a
shacty over iLe wjy. a toothi-h?- , aad a pig
trying to get in at tbe back door."

Iq u-- tim?, lis,' sail a stern aunt,
'the meu looked at the women Lices, intesd
of their ankles !'

Ah! but my dear aunt,' ret rted the lady,
yoa te- - ihe worldbas improved, acd is more
civilized thsn it used to Le. - It IouIb more
to the un i rstanding-

S'e-.- in Li-nJr.- Lord Caith-
ness, a Se.-t::s- nobleman. Las been creating
a s. r.sation in L"QCon with Lis tew steam
carriage. Us is said to Lave driven tLrongh
the most crowued parts, witLoat frightening
the Lors. ane t:re3ed the vehicles, thickly
strewn as thy are ia the city, with eiise and
elegance.

MucL Las been said about feats of streDgia
but it is an actual fact that a few days ago a
man of but ordinary stature knocked down aa
elephant. Tho performer was aa auctioneer.

Yoa a dentist, Bob I I did net know
you were in that trade

Yes,' sail Bob, I follow co other busi-
ness but tcUinp teeth ia beef, jot&toci,
bread, and sicU lke.'


